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The Hon Bob Baldwin lAP
CommitteeChair
Joint Committeeof Public AccountsandAudit
ParliamentHouse ACT 2600

Dear Mr Baldwin

I refer to your letter of 17 August2005 seekinga responseto the
assertionby the CustomsOfficersAssociationof AustraliaFourth
Division (COAAFD) that an all staffnotice on disclosureand commentsof
4 July 2004 is “clearly intendedto dissuadeofficers from providing
information [and] is saturatedwith implied threats”.

Customsis awarethat the Parliamentconsidersit to be a serious
contemptfor anypersonto deteror hindera personfrom giving evidence
to aparliamentarycommittee. Customsis alsoawarethat parliamentary
privilege mayapply to informationprovided to the Committee.

Mr Bennettinvited information to be providedto the COAAFD sothat a
submissioncould bemadeto the Committeeby that organisation.
Customsdecidedthat a cautionarynotice to staffwasnecessary.The
notice wasreviewedand clearedby a partnerof a law firm on our legal
panel. Advice wasalsoprovidedby staffof the AustralianPublic Service
Commission.

The intention of the notice was to provideinformation to staffon
providingCustomsinformation externally. The purposeof the noticewas
not to deterthe provision of informationby Customsstaff to theJCPAA
but to alert staffwho maywish to provideinformation to an
unauthorisedorganisationsuchasthe COAAFD of the requirementsto
comply with laws governingtheunauthoriseddisclosureof information.
Officers could provide information directly to the Committeeif they
wished. Informationprovidedto the COAAFD in responseto the
invitation issuedby Mr Bennettis not providedfor or authorisedunder
the CustomsAdministrationAct 1985.

Thedisallowanceof the revisedPublic Serviceregulationon disclosureof
information may alsohaveled officers to believethat they were not
restrictedin providinginformation externally. Theregulationhadbeen
revisedto takeaccountof theBennettv ThePresidentof theHuman
Rightsand EqualOpportunityCommission(2003)204 ALR119. In
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keepingwith the Public ServiceCommissionnotice, Customswishedto
drawofficers’ attentionto their continuingstatutoryandcommonlaw
obligations.

Foryour information, the COAAFD is a registeredorganisationunder the
WorkplaceRelationsAct. The COAAFD, however,doesnot havethe right
to representCustomsemployeesin agreementmaking or other industrial
issuesconcerningCustoms. The AustralianIndustrial Relations
Commission(AIRC) confirmedthe statusof the COAAFD on 3 September
1996 (earlierdecisionsand documentationdateback to 1983/84).
Membershipof theCOAAPD is confinedto employeeswho:

• workedin the 4~ Division of Customsprior to 1 July 1984;
• contributedfinancially to prior to 1 July 1984 and afterthat time

in line with the Constitutionof the COAAFD; and
• continue to beemployedby Customs.

Only a very small proportionof Customsofficers areeligible to be
members.The COAAPD wasincorporatedunderNSW statelegislation in
October1992 asa resultof the decisionsof the AJRC. I attacha copy of
the relevantdecisionsfor your information.

The policiesandproceduressurroundingthe useof Customsinformation
technologiesarecoveredin CustomsE~mai1policy and IT securitypolicy.
The policiesindicatethat all informationand useraccountsareownedby
Customsand mustbe usedfor the Customsrelatedactivities for which
theyhavebeenprovidedand for approvedpurposes. Customshas
restrictionson directaccessto websitesand other internetbased
facilities for securityand controlpurposes.

As a resultof recentrisk assessmentson securityof Customscomputer
systems,which the Committeehaspreviouslyreportedupon, regular
reviewsand auditsof IT facilities areundertaken. As theCOAAFD does
not haveindustrial coveragein Customsit is not consideredappropriate
to providedirectaccessfrom Customsfacilities. Any COAAFD members
or supporterswould beableto accesstheorganisation’semail or website
throughprivate means.

I trust that this explainstheintent of the notice and the backgroundon
the availability of internetbasedaccessfor officers.

I attacha copyof anall staffnotice issuedon 1 Septemberto clarify any
misinterpretationsthat mayhave arisenafter Mr Bennett’sstatements.

Yours sincerely
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Clarification of Disclosureand CommentAll Staff Message

This messageis beingsentin responseto someconcernsthat the All
StaffMessageof 4 July 2005 on Disclosureand Commentmayhave
beenmisinterpretedby someofficersasrestricting Customsstaff from
co-operatingwith parliamentarycommittees. This possibleperception
hasbeenexacerbatedby anumberof mediaarticles.

CustomsOfficers maychooseto submit information to, or appearasa
witnessbefore,a parliamentarycommitteeof inquiry in a private
capacity. Agenciescannotrestrictemployeesfrom doing this.
Customsis awarethat the Parliamentconsidersit to be a serious
contemptfor any personto deteror hinder a personfrom giving
evidenceto a parliamentarycommittee.

Therewasno intention to placeany restriction on officers appearing
beforeany parliamentarycommitteein their personalcapacity. There
is, however,a distinction betweena CustomsOfficerappearingbefore
a parliamentarycommitteein an official capacityas a representative
of Customsanda CustomsOfficer appearingbeforea committeeasa
private personwith particular knowledgeof or viewson Customs
issues.

The Departmentof the Prime Minister and Cabinet’sGovernment
Guidelinesfor Official WitnessesbeforeParliamentaryCommitteesand
RelatedMatters (November19891mayassistCustomsOfficers wishing
to provide information to suchcommittees. Theseguidelineshighlight
the requirementfor officials to provide full and accurateinformation
to a committee,for example,the factualand technicalbackgroundto
policies and their administration. Thedisclosureof information to a
committeeby an officer within theseguidelineswould be in
accordancewith their duty asofficers.

A CustomsOfficer who is providing information in a non-
representativecapacityneedsto make it clear that sheor he is not
speakingon behalfof the governmentor any agency. The officer may
alsonot communicateinformation in a waythat implies the officer’s
private views arethoseof the agency,suchasthrough the useof
official letterhead.[See the APS Valuesand Codeof conductin
Practice:A Guide to Official Conductfor APS Employeesand Agency
Heads,page31].

Furthermaterial on this issueis availablefrom
• www.pmc.gov.auGovernmentGuidelinesfor Official Witnesses

beforeParliamentaryCommitteesand RelatedMatters
• www.apsc.gov.auAPS Valuesand Codeof Conductin Practice


